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The Belgian dredging, environmental and marine engineering group DEME is an international market 
leader for complex marine engineering works. 
 
Driven by several worldwide challenges (rising sea level - the scarcity of raw materials - the growing 
need for energy - reducing CO2 emissions - the contamination of our waterways and soils), DEME has 
transformed from solely a dredging and land reclamation company to a worldwide operating 
multidisciplinary and innovative marine engineering and environmental group. 
 
Building on 170 years of experience and know-how, DEME has organically moved into several related 
activities, such as the financing of marine engineering and environmental projects, executing EPC 
related complex marine engineering projects including civil engineering works, the development and 
construction of renewable energy projects, providing services for the oil, gas and energy sector, the 
decontaminating and recycling of polluted soils and sludge, the mining of marine resources 
(granulates and minerals), etc. 
 
Thanks to an integrated company structure, DEME strongly emerges as a global solutions provider, 
which offers its clients overall solutions. DEME has the most modern, high-tech and versatile fleet. 
 
DEME was named ‘Belgian Enterprise of the Year 2015’ and has 4,600 employees worldwide. In 2014, 
the Group achieved a turnover of 2.6 billion euros. 
 
www.deme-group.com  
 
  
